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to Store O*ions,

Potatoest

and

Wintet
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Oaions-Spread the onions out in a single layer and let them "cu{e"
for trvo rveeks.D.rring this time the necks will rvitletand turr btown,
ald dre papery skins w[1 tighten atound the bu]bs. Once the necks
har-edried and lhere's no mote moisture rn the stem or leaves,you cail
bdng rour onions indoors and store them in mesh bags or bushel
baskets.Keep them cool (35 to 45 degees F-) and av'ay frorn lighl
Another techliqr:e fot stoting an abundarrceof onions: make
onions.
caxasnelized
Potatoes- Aiter beiaq dug, curing toughens ''rp a potato's skin and
exiends its storagelife. Cure the tubets by lavngthem our on
riersspapeiin a well-r'ent{ated piace that's cool (50 to 60 degteesF.)
a:rd dark (so they don'l t'rm green).After about tr,ro weeks, the skins
-;u'dlhave tcughened up. Rub orT mv large ciumos cl dirt ipctaioes
ne-''ei be rvashedbeiore storage):rcd culi 'ar:gdamagedl;bets,
shor-r1d
vr'hicir siror.:ldbe eaien, nol stored. Tteal dre ilrbers verr g*:dT so as
nol io br.rise or cut iirem- NesCeyout spuds t':rtor,'endlatedbins,
bushelbaskeis,a Rooi Siotag;eBin cr a cardboatdbox -riti: pe:iorated
sides.Cornpltteiy cover rhe boxes or baskersrt'irh *evspalle{ u{
carriboarCro elirninate a:i.,,1ight.Even a iiriie lighr"r';iil ca*se potaroes
.Tne
idea! itt;rage ;efilcerait:r':
irl tuff geen anC be ;::ldereri ir:eCible.
fc ,roiJoes is 35 tc 4i) degtees,fto::gh thev will usuallv keep ior
:eleral mrndrs at 45 rc 5i) degrees.
iie a cool (to io 50 degreeQ
Ylnter Sqaash-Srcte-*zinterSQ':ash
Hr:rnidir,r shor-rldbe relaiivel'r 1cw: j0-5091'.
clace Sat's n'e1i
-,'entilareC'
ilj:.-:k r.rur sioredsqur;h moi:ili-lrco ideniFy:'nd use'.tpxr-l:ir-riljral
iho-;;s siat of decav.

The time has trnaliy come to say goodbl-e to the
USU Stndent Orgaoic Far:m 2010 seasoa. It was
only out second season arrd we ca::aot dra:rk
you enough for supporting us arrd giving us dre
oppornmit,v to wotk on ihe farmthis sluntrler
and fall. We tharrk you for ta"itg out the
Commuuty Supported,{gpiculture s-l'stem.
\Vithout shareholders, the farm w-o,-rldnot be
rvhere it is today.
15igth:nt you for sticking rvith us through thick
and thit. This was a very u:l,{rg seasot fot
farmers all ovet the valle-v. We had along cold
wet spdng and then withoutwa::ning a sudden
increase to ertreme hot tempetafures, and then a
cold -rpell in,\ugust. A11of our plants had a late
siart a-rrdso came on iate. Two eqrerienced
farmers that rvdve talked to aad that have
simdat small-scaleorgaaic r-egetable,rperations
mentioned rlrat thG has beeo their hardest year.
One mentioned that it has even been more
difficutt &an bis first year 20 years ago. Thank
you for heipiag us get tkough dris difficuit
5easo1r.
\\,'e have also had many shining mornents ald
slrccesses- The farrn is tealiy starting to make a
name for itseli The farn has ptovided zplace
ior volunteers to lear:n a:rd niotk. Ste have
beea able to realiy reach out to the community.
Overall it has beet amazing'and it rs becauseoi
vou tirat the farrn was able to ernploy and gir-e
valuable expedence teiadlg to sustainabie ald
local agricultwe to sir USU st*deut's this season.
ll; e ihad< youlll l{ar.e a #eat wrrlter a:rd r:r,'e
hope ro seemanv of vou agahr.
The Studetts af the Fann- A:/t/e1, Betrtaig, Cistt4
nttt/ Sarui
Spictd Putzzpkin Seeds
Ingredients
! 1/ 2',ioiespoons margri:ee, melted
i/2 reaspoonsait
1/8 r*spoon g:rJic salt
2 teaspoonsTi,'otcester*sh:resauce
2 cups rar',-x'1io1eorxnpkin seeds
Directions
Prehea; o.,'elriu l7i degreesF
Combi:re iire margarfue, ralt, aadi.c sa1i,
lu-iotcestetshiresaucea-trdpumpkkr seeds.Iiix
rhororgniy and place rn shallo-vbaking Csir.
Ba.li.rrirr I hn'.r, ir"ir;lrg occes'iorta,l,l_r'.

Re{lections
Bethany Fleineman- This summerl leamedsomucb! You t'ansit in
0r ewfl nrztesclaseta bandson
classmons
dll dty fut nothingcornj>ures
tofa,mting lfeel soluc@tn behereat USU
expeien* wbenit comes
whereue haueaprogram/i,Qetlte USU StwdentOrganicFarw. I came
hereto USU as a girlJmm tlte suburbs,not knowingtltatpotatoes
ae'taa$tgrewin thegnund (enbarassingI know)to beingabletogow a
blowngarfun. The CSA husalhwedmeto leuv aboutwbatit taku
-full
to run a business,
a* opportunifimanj don'thaueantil longaJier
to uork uitb nongraduation.Etentua$t,I hopeto ,6e mJ knowledge
proft oryaniqations
to befujouth learnualuablelfe skilk th*ugh
gurdcning.I can'ttbank the CSA nembersof enougltfortaking a cbance
on us,arcdgiuingus this anaSng apportuni$to leamandgrow.
SaraHunt- For quiteafiwjears I'ue bad tbeideathat I'd like to "makea li$ug of the
land," bat until this vmmer that seemed
like a distant,unattainab.le
daldrvan. ,
Interningsn the USU StudentOrganicFarmgdLle//retheexperieuce
I needed
to realiry
that I um capableqf nuking this drvan become
realifii. I not onlt leamedtheins and
outsofgrawingpmdunand runninga smallb*siness,
butl uA-oleurvedthat this il the
kind af work I loue.Fram theea,ld,rainJtrushof ear$sping ertablisltnentto tlte
beautfulsuamermomingsof boantful han;erts,I'w newrfeltsoaliaeand int'estedin a
job asI did this rum///er. Af course
tlterewervfrustrations,
hut exry tvnfict canewith a
fesson,
andlfeel nutls benrpreparedfqrrrryownfuturefantingendcauors,
wbitltl hope
bereon tltraughtlteres'toJry ltrt. IYorkingafall nasonon tlte
will continueJrom
studentfarrxhasbeena hu$ inwluableexperience,
andfor this I'd like to sq than{;gr*
to ull af our CSA nenbers- withoztltoursupportthis wouldn'thauebeenpott;hfut-?
that theCSA season
hasconeto
Crista Sorenson- It is hurd to believe
a cbse.It seerns
like onfiysterdaj xvewsrsoutin thecold,dark minfor
ourfirst excitingCSA haruest.I vant to taketltis manentto tharckeach
lYithout tbewpport of tlte CJ'A, the
and eaeryoneof our mernbers.
expeiennofgnwingprodzceon sucltapmductiuesak pould baueneuer
enoag!to harewclt
T/eryfewstudtntsarefo'rtunate
beenpossible.
I ltau leameda ton
prattiqa/, trea/world' experienntvltile$i/l in school.
next teason.
andam excitedta work with mntinuingsupporters
i.r e newltu"r.sionfor
me. trjurt .rturtedto leurn
Ashley lValker Worlauanagrircltwrv
noreubawttbefood gsten andsustuinuble
fut ryringth*nglta desireto besef:
sffident and throagha lorc of naturc. It *,aslwrk thut I wat in tberightpkn at theright
I un soglad 1 did. This
timeto hearabouttheopportuni$to work on tlte stwdentfarruinternshipl:astauglttme.rot16t / tbings.I nowkaou morethanI lsaaee*erknopn about
howthingsgrowand aboutn1 rektionshfi uith pknts andagriculture.aften tines tlse
that I pas
farw proridedsituatiansthat uerefnrtratircg,but it wastltrougbthoserzaruents
I
]eamed
morc
*bout
hunen
intera*ian
in
abh togrow.
thi-rsummerthnn atryotlterjoh.I
learnedhowtoput out a weekfinepsletter
and run a business.I kamedthat ml passion
is oneth*t I wouldlike topursue. I kamedtltat I lorc
for sustainabk,:zgriculture
corzwnifl iuitiatir.'es.Togetlterwecuntlo somuclt.A CSA is moretls*rcrcgetablet.It iq
;ames,fron.Thegooclarcdthebad. It is aho:,-,
aboutknowingaJhnzerandwherelour,food
andnrengthening
nnruunity. Tltanklou ullforjour supportand
eatingseasanally
with tlsegaal to learnrt// aJjour fic"lnes
snilingJans. I startedtheseason
dlrd now,I tlsin,4
I'w aboutgot it! I feel asif naruj oJjaa areJriencls
wee,4.I
and I will niss sesi*g1oaeueryt
wislt3touthehestnnd fiopeto run intojtoa againbemast
jou ere':ll uonderful

